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ANNUAL DUCKING 
IN BLACK RIVER 
• 
I 
I c or 
r 
• HOPE COLLEGE. HoIlaud, Midqaa, Sept. 29. 19".tO 
NEW 'FRESHMAN RULES PASS· 
ED BY STUDENT BODY FOOTBALL JUNIORS HOLD FIRST BANQUET 
. Freshman auooess at the tug.of. 
Oftiee. Filleci by Athletic Allocia.tion JACK SCHOUTEN PUTTING RE· war could not paas by without due 
'. 
. NUlllb". 
COLlEGE AGAIN 
OPENS ITS .IS 
tCRUITS ,THRU THE PACES celebration by the ,Juniors, and so 
On . Wednesday evening Winants they ·betook themselves on the 5 :15 ,CROWDED AUDITORIUM HEARS 
Chapel was the scene of one of the VAn Ark t Hu Stroq Scbedule Ar. car for a party at Waukazoo. There Dit. WILIAM D. BROWN 
largest and most pepful of mass rUleci the "eats" committee tOO'K com· STRIQ OYNOTE OF 
meetings. Freslnnen were as full of mand and held away for an hour or ' SCHOOL YEAR . 
BIG CROWD SEES ANNUAL TUG· enthusiasm 8S Seniors and Juniors, Some years ago the Councn of more. Mter that storIes were in 
OF·WAR Sophs a,nd- Pr~ were not a bit be· Hope Coll~ge fOllbade the playing of order, much to the dislike of Gaik· New Membein of Fa.culty Introducecl 
hind. The entrance of the Fresh· intercollegiate footibarll. The last ema, . who showed displeasure at the , 
4 Fr .. bmen Steal SopboMore Banner man in a group caused yells "ga· three years the struggle to produce I' jokes;peculiar" of Dyke Van Put- In his simple, ~lealing way, Dr. 
The first great event calling for lore " from all classes present, es' a winning tea~ ~~r .. lapse .of ten and elGPlained his preference for William Dayton Brown, Conelpond-
cla~s unity and class spirit eXiper' pecially Sophomores and Freshmen. many years of mactlVlty has contm· the -" jokes-haha. " Mike, after a ing Selcretary of the Board f)f Edu. 
ienced by the freshmen is the an· It certainly made on~ prouder of ued ~imlY and . ~atiently... With lutile sear'ch for a cellar, showed a cation of the Reformed Church in 
nual tug.of-lWar" bebween the Fresh being Hopeites to see the pep, fidel· Ho~e s characterIstic tjlnaclty the lIDarJred, appreciation of a jar of America, delivered the keynote' ad. 
and the Sophs. And as in years gone ity and yet good, l!I{>irit of those pres· avall8lb1e men have c~e f'orth .to ,what he called "rasPberry manna· d.ress for the opening f)f Hope Col-
by, it was with int ense interest that ent: learn the game attemptmg to bu~d lade," stating in explanation that it lege for the year 1,920·21. After 
our neIWly hatched arrivals looked .Pete Mulder, president of the a structure for future . e~delWor m >contained everything but the ldc'k,- the custom inaugurated by Dr. Kol. 
forward to the strenuous .moments Student Council took charge and foot balL F'ully realizmg ~hat a .at which Grace was tempted to try len, President Dimnent announced 
when they could demonstrate what soon order was restored from chaos. good team cannot be formed In onc .it. A session of "three deep" was as the o.pening hym'll, "Cf)IDe Thou 
-0( an impression they could-m~ke upon The F):eshman Rules wer.e first voted or two years, a,:are of the fa~t that next in order for the playfully in· Almighty King!," and then, afte.r .. 
the world, to make this self·same upon and with a few exceptions a successful elev~n can be bullt on· 'Clined, but Grace and Dyke f)bjected prayer by Dr. BleWnk of the Wes-
world realize that these embryo stu· were accepted. Juniors and Seniors 1y a~ound a fightllli' nucleus f)f pro· that three·deep was too deep, and tern Theological Seminary, gave a 
dents were to become an indispensa. -especially Milk~ouldn 't stand ceeding years, the Ho,pe men have ,forthwith left to locate a park-!bench f~ words of weloome to the stu-
, ble force in the moulding of our the idea 'of being isola.ted from the done thei~ part to re-establish ~o~t only one.deep but two-wide. Soon, dents. He spoke briefly, with UI' 
sphere 's destiny. Freshman girls even for a period of \ball pre~lge. a~d :£oot bal~ SPll'lt . .all Sam Pepya would have said, it ual Dimnentian conciseness. Speak-
This new conglomeration of pros· bwo months. Present mdlcatlons, the caltbre of !Was somewhat late and so hf)me ing to the Freshmen, he said in part: 
pective studentry was duly organiz- Alter the Freshmen ·business was the men, the appearance of ~. regu' again to bed and to sreep. "You are here with the promise of 
ed under the management of our done away with, Fred Duker, pIesi· lar coach, the general SP1l'lt ot . eternal youthfulness in your hellrta 
()W'll president ' D}'Ike, " otherwise dent of the Athletic Association, as· vigor presage the return of Hope'a CLASS OF '21 AT OTTAWA and in your lives. 'But you Ihould 
called "Slip." J ac.k Prins was elect· su'med the chair. Elections were foot ball fame. The council' com· B~ACH not fogret that a college is not an 
ed president. and Huffs became cap' held to fill the office of publicity mitted a gI1'evious error. Hope is end in itself,-it is a means to an 
tain of the traction mlllChine to be mana~er, assistant ' foo1lball man· albout to witness a year of victory The celelbration of the class of '21 end, a means to a life. As else' 
evolved. Three Juniors, Gerry, ager, and a representa.tive for the regardless of this blunder. took the form of a belllCh party at INhere in life, a man takes no more 
Dyke and Mike were chosen as the Athletic Board of Control. Harry Capt. Hoek, formerly of Holland Ottawa. The buneh took a boat at out of a college than he puts into 
coaches and confidential advisors. Boersma, Al Kingma, Harold Velt- High school where he won a place the Graham & Morton dock at six it, and in proportion to 
The first prlllCtice was called for man and Genit De Jong, respective· on the all state second! team will o'Cloek (or was it 6:1.5) when our what he makes of the means shaH 
Monday evening, and the ''Frosh'' Jy were elected. It was also decided doubtless be back in his old place. cha.perone and the president drove the end be. The true end is big· 
turned out en mass. Some more to give the girls two votes on the Besides his wprlk in High School up. Dll'l'ingl the trw across Vera ness and promise and a future in 
polishing Wednesday evening put Athletie Board and on motion the footballl, Capt. Hoek has played entertained an appreciative audio life." AI' a acripture reading for the 
the goang in their war·paint. election of the two girls was refer· taclkle on the Hope team since the ence with a few stunts from "The OICCasion President Dimnent selected 
Friday afternoon . finally came red to the recreation committee of return of the game on the campus. Follies." On landing the Bocial com· the First Chapter of Jillhua empba. 
with the So,phs holding ·the Soutb ~he Y. W. C. A. Thia~committee will Elferdink and Jappin3_, also former mittee had some dilMult in keeping sizing the need of courap in preas-
Side""'of the Black River ticlket. Af· nominate three or four girls from High sehool men, letter men of last Bert s;way from the eata, but he was ing on into the future,-a point fur· 
ter recelvmg instructions from whom the co·eds will elect the two year, have also anawered Coach fitially persuaded to wait with the ther emphasized by Dr. Brown in 
Coach Jack Schouten, that is "Moon- who will represent them. S~houten's call. JlliPpmga, light, but -rest. his address. . 
ey," who "looked in the book" and All this business lasted f)ver two fast will be a match for any quar· The water was fine, as Mr. Flikke. "The way you talke your pllllCe tn 
handed out the instructions for the hours, so the speeches for the even· tel1back playing with any rivals o! mal Chris and a few oth~rs can tes. this miniature world4his college 
day, both outfib headed for the bat· ing were dropped. However, we Hope.Elferdink who willi play either tify. We'd 11 say it looked good. world-is the- way y,ou will 
battle ground. The Sophs under had to hear a few words from our on the line as guard or back of Supper was served on the -beach take your place in the real 
.. generalship of Egg and Bud dug in popular coach, JaCk Slehouten. He the line possibly as half proves a by moonlight, and, consis~d of PQ. world," s tat e eli Dr. Brown 
on their designated bank while the outlined the work done last year and valuable asset to the team because tato salad, rusk bun sandwiches, after having voiced· his s;ppreciation 
Frosh demonstrated their cellar dig· what he hoped to do this year. He you can't knock him out. VatIJPut- pickles, lemonade and pie a' I/> of the invitation to deliver the wey-, 
giDgi a:bility on the opposite shore. also exhorted all who were Hopeites ten, also a former High school star mod.a. Frequent cans for "Tony" note address for Hope'l coming 
At &!bout twenty after four the fight to get behind the athletic association playing! with H<Jipe last year has been rent the air, and a few altercations' year. Then, after quoting fr~ Rus· 
was on. Both sides heaved and and buy a season ticket in order to advised by a local doctor not to play ensued. HOlWever almost everyone kin to the elred that education I~ 
gained considerable rope, not from give the association a wOildng basis. ball this year and consequently the got enough to eat. the ll}ading of our souls to what is 
their o,pponents, but from the river. This is the first year Hope has a squad cannot be sure of his assist· Mter lunch a 'bon fire was built, best and the making of what il belt . 
Fine machine·like work was shown full tiJrne coach. We all know that ance. Wassenar "nd Boersma, let- and the crowd talked and SImI and out of them, he continued: "We live 
, on both shores. Neither . had the ad· Jack is worthy of us; let's shOow that ter men of last year have also reo strolled' over to visit the Soph W'ho in three great reall1lll,-the mental, 
~ vantage after the thirty minutes of we are worthy of him. Let's m8lke turned and will no doubt resume treated us to hot dogs and buns. A the SIliritual, . and the physical. Ed-
tugging. Tile Frosh claimed a gain it a real year f~r athletics. their places on the line. few of the party disappeared for the ucation must proceed along these 
of albouf~x or eight feet while the New material is plentiful. No rest of the evening. At 10:80 the three lines for coDq)lete develop-
, Sophs. counter~ d it with a three foot II V J;', h I new men with football record have boat came after us and the party ment of the man. Our s~cular edu-
gain-all stretlch-, but neither side llear 1 e r ros. arrived except possibly Dave Prieat wound \liP with a . b!!autiful ride cation has proceeded largely aloD& 
had 'budg.ed an inch. Then came '/ who has played with s~veral of the home. a line that stops at the physical and 
the signal for biped elongption and FRESHMAN REGULATIONS PAS. winning preparatory teams of the mental, ignoring the fact th~t edu· 
, the real struggle commenced. The SED BY THE STUDENT . BODY northwest. The numher of the' men Never, as during the past fe" cation ilJ concerned also Wlth the 
Freshmen coaches had allowed their at work, along with theIr willingnesl weeks, has our good old cam'pus wit- life which is to come, and must 
men to rest during the last eight Rule' I indiea~e that there will be plenty ot nessed such hearty "~ad.to.lIee·you" draw out the pG'Wllrs 01 the soul u 
minutes of the tre~!Ch warfare, A- The memhers of the Fresh· men to fill the places left vacant. and" isn 't .it..good.to.'beJback /I ex· well as those of the mind'; it mutt 
while the Sophs heaved continuous· man dass shall gran,t precedence to Ano.ther big a~set for the Hope changes. Ever~ooy has come black prepare a man not only to make a 
Iy. This showed up in the final strug· all upper.classmen, the girls to girls team 18 the appomtment 'by the col· with doubled energy and enthusiasm fortune but also to live a life, and 
gle. The first minute was oscilla· d th boys to boys in all public lege of J. Schouten as coach aOO to make this year the Ibeat ever. a woman not only to enter a draw-
tory, but after tha.t there was no anth '~gs , physical director. SChouten knows ing room but also to enter the Cel (~ doufbt who was to receive the annual go.: B:~O Freshman shall smoke. foo~1>all and ~here i. no better trai~. . tia}, City." . 
free bath. The two classes were ~No Freshman boy shall take er m the mIddle west. The Hope mg year: ~hool la not a diepartment 
"drrrwn together " (1) to the tune the dates with upper.elaas men will be kept in the ,beat of con· Miss Anne Visscher, promoted to Itore," he eX'plained later, "where 
of the Freshman warhoop. o~ 1 or a.v . dition. That ia half of th~ game. a full professorship in English; Miss a workingman may puKhue hia 
During the struglgle five Freshimen glt;~o Freshman shall ,be on the Ev~rything points toward a big Helen Be~l, secured as aaaistant. in· tools. You yourse~ come with the 
rowed over and "co;ru>ed /I the soph. streets of Holland, MiChigan after year m football. Ma.nager Van Aric structor m Hi8tory and EllIhsh; tools,-the college IS here only to 
omore banner. eleven (11) o'clock P. M. ha.s secured some good games .. One ~iss Role ~ope, secured as asaiatant put them in Ihape." 
h . 1 . t t' E-l N Rreshman shall wear th1Dg! more we need. That 18 the lDstruetor' m Frell<Ch; Prof. H. G. He concluded with a flne plea for 
T e flr s were very tn eres. tng clet' 0 other th green bow whole.hearted s~ort of the en· Ozanne, to replace Prof. MeintllCke idealilim. " 'Let u. be visionary, if 
beings at the pull. They were nght a.ny ne les an - tire student body. That we eV'ect in the IAltin chair' Thol. E. Wi!· you please" he .. id • 'in the beat ' 
II' 'Je h't t h' th bes """ , , -~ ... w en 1 c8illle 0 ~aa tng e . 2 N Freshman girl shall ap. to get. The team need. the auppoJt mers, to r~l'aee Prof. Vander Meu- lenle of the wor4t-There ne'f'er 
.ellf)ws facesh and :eedm
g t~~ ~. : ' ObI' 0 M days without of every HOPflite. The team has len in the Greek chair; and, last but waa a time when the Denominational 
anges. We ~a~ f)wev~ td ad the pear m P'~b IC ~utO~er forehead the right to t~t full IUpport. Hilpe not leaat, the creation of a new college had bef'ore it nch an ' opo-
j Sophomore gent er sex an e e a green rl on R I II . hu not as yet failed to give her chair of Athletictl, to be flned by portunity for lervlM.-You are 
• fellows " lemons." u • 1 I' su"""'rt to the right project. She John H. Schouten aliu" Jaek." thOle selected from the whole !DIll The enforcement of, and penal~ .Yl'V , 
J • • • • ties for violation of the vari~ul sec· Wlll nM do it nOlW. The first Chapel usembly of the to give them CbrIatian leactenhip. 
Katherine }kBrlde .IS taking kin· . ' . year cloled with the sincing of Let UI 10 out with enel'lf iDJplrecl 
dergarten work at Chieago this year. tiona O-~Ie I ~~an hbe proS vi!ed by Marie Bolb is a gu8llt of Miaa '''AmericL'' Alter that n8ftlllComen with hope. The belt wiabet of the 
the m •• uruers U'J. t e op"omore 
01 ' H,elen Bell thla . week. She leavel and opper clallmen rued out to pt whole Church 10 witIl ,OL." 
• PrOfessor Patterson was not able 
,,J to conduct bl. classes last week on 
account of DIne .. 
us. Ral. III loon for Chica&o. where she wiD more thorougly acquainted, or, per- FoUO'Wint Dr. Browa.. adcli7lW 
The following reaenationl Ihall enter the Prelbyterlan BOlPi~ for chaBlCe, to place a delayed r.,iJtra. PreI1dent DimDent amacniDCed .. 
(OouUuued OD p... ') nune~. trainina'. ti.n with the reaUtrar. cbaqtt In the lI'Malt.J for ... 
• 
IDEAU AND IDEM VACATION HAPPENINGS , lnil for the aummer. Fra .. nklin 
Policies 
8~r 6-A bunch of Hope 
, June 14~orenqe Vyn. of the preparatory airla wer. camping for 
There ta parhapl no better ilia. Clau of '18 was married to Max J. a weel1t at Eureka Park. 
hblltb.4 mry W ... N4.f durlq tile 0.1· tration of the ~tterillg and dil8ee· 1 Reese. " . 8~tember V-The wedding of 
Ia .. fear by dud .. ," of Hope 0011.,.. tion an icMa~' must undergo before Jllne 16--Count W. de Beaufor't, Mias -Chri~tine Van Raalte and the 
it becomes a sane, 'practical idea D'ft.ch charge d' affairs at Washing-\ Reverend Tony Van Westen'burg 
tihan that extmliPlified in the ever- ton was given a reception in the took place. BOARD OF EDITORS 
Theodore YntemL."",,,, • . ,, ,,,,.,,_.:.Edltor-ln-Ohl.t 
Peter De Vrl .... ,,_ .... ,,_ ........ .... ,,_A8IOclate Editor 
Bert Van Ark. .. " .. "" ... "." ........ " ... "" .......... Athletiea 
Helene Van Ra.alle, ,,_ .... ,,,,,._,,,, .. ,,,, .. , ..... _.,,Alumnl 
preNnt 'League of Nations contro' Council rooml of Hope Col1ege. 1 8etpernhe~ lS-The annual Fac-
versy. No one will deny the idealism June lS-The wedding of Miss ulty R~eptlon was held at Voor-
of the balic idea behind a League Cornelia Leenhouts and Mr. W. I hees hall. • 
See 
Wme J. Olive FriedA Hclt1ancl." ........ , .. "" .... "" ...... "Oampu. New. Tunl. Bak.r,., .. " .. ,., ..... ,,, .. , ..... , ....... _.,, ..... n . pld Fir. of Nations; not everyone wil1 con- Moerdyke took place in Holland. I Sept. 14- Pl'ofessor Wm. Ten 
cede, however, the soundnels of the ,Rutgen Clilleg.e conferred tlte de- Hak4in reached Holland at midnight 
BUSINESi DEPARTMENT mellns no.w advocated for the fruc ' gree of Doictor of Divinity on Dr. E. and so.ght hia fonner quar ters. 
E,ert Fllkk~L"""""""",_"""",,,,,,,,,, ... ,,..Manaaer titioation of that idealism. This is J. BlelGkink. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1'_ .. .. .... . .. t1.l50 per .,.~ III allTaDc. true with all ideall. All l'lIen long ,Rudolph 1I0&pers, Hope '19, who 
1IqI. OOplN ••.. •• •.••• • ••. • , ftv. OaD," for the attainment of some ideal, had been .teaching in the Black Hlllti, 
A«epled tor Ibilior al 81lec~ n.le of 
11 •• 1&(8 provided tor 10 Seel,oo 1108. Am 
.f Ootobor, 1917 •• 'rlborl&ed OatobN' 18. 
1918. 
IN 'THE MIDST OF IT A~L 
but all cannot agree on the methods South Dakota, returned to Holland 
by which that attainment is to be for the sUlIDmer vacation. t 
·brought about, with the relult that June 21- Dr. and Mrs. James F. 
long .before the ideal is realized it zmemer lett for Kntucky to ,pend 
lias very often ben battered aIm oat a few weeks vacation. 
out of tecGgnition. June 21-Dr. and Mrs. A. T. G(}d-
frey went to Chica30, where Dr. 
Were one giyen to tits of philoso" Huglt Van Nordhap1 put this thot Godfrey spent six weeu at the Uni. 
p'hizing, upon tba initiating of this very cleverly when he said rather versity of Ghicago doing post gradu" 
&chool calenda, he might arrive cynically, to be sur&-4iJaat an idea ate work in the department of 
the pro.position that a eollege is a wa'S an ideal with the 'ell knoelked Chemistry. 
world unto itself. Whether. he a8' - J 24 u: M t D H 
out of it ,to make it practicable. But une ~l1USs argare en er' \ 
Sen" or ne the fact is patent t hat on d D Ott Vander Velde 
• when he said "with the 'ell 'knocked er an r. 0 
When r ou Get Hungry Go To 
Keeiel.es Lunch ROODl 
The Right Place To Eat 
one side of the wall he looks O\lt on out of it " he ' meant nearly the ex- were united in marriage. They were, 
a dish~veled glabe, with the Sinn Its t Hnme Dr Vander _,. __________ _ 
act literal reverse,- the desbruction C 8sa.ma ~ . a v k' •• I ' ...... I • • • • •• •••• • ••• I I ••••••• I ••• I • I ••• I • I I •• I • I •• 
Feiners and the El)glish, Poland and ef all that was good or heavenly in Velde wlll.be remembered as one of 
Russia, Egyp, t and thi British Em· th h mplon baske'tfball five I it. And it is, undoubtedly, a jut e ca. . ' 
pire, Japan and China, the these and criticisl'll lif our eO'll'lllllon nature,-' Hazel Fal1i>aD>~ and Lonl Mc , 
those of every locality (down to Cox ~hi.s implication that we destroy the Clellan were mamed. Bill*! were at" 
and Harding) in some stage of con" t d ts at Hope 1 
enticing beauty of our butterflies in en an . 
vulsion, and on the other side lie A t· .. h f tTying to catch them. recep Ion was g'IVea ID IIBor 0 I 
meets Cicero or 3hakespeare or , Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Douma, late-
Newton, the great company of greaL It would 'be interesting to stlldy Iy married. Mr. Douma was a grad" 
men. For all its diverkity c')llege the reason for this peculiarly hUlIDan uate of Hope College . I 
is a passive scene. CatastrophlS charaateristic. Perhaps the chief June 25--<Garret Vander Borgh 
cause hardly a ripple ; the league reason why our ideals are so hard to and Chris De J ong sailed from Mon.' 
of nat ions steals no one 's sleep; materialize is .because we cannot rid I treal for Madanapelle, India. deadened walls alimit a weak echo ourselves IIf the tendency to see that J,ne 25-The He,pe delegates " 
of :hat men do. materialilation through the blurred the Y. M. C. A. Student Confer~nce, I 
It is necessary-this detacimt'itt anosphere of self·interest. Just held at G .. nliva returned to their ' 
- to secure room for unh:lmpored as the stars to be property seen and h I 
omes. 
,develoJ)DlliDt. But in the process. of admired and pos~eslled must be 
June 27-The Reverend Cornelius acquiring a long and wide p~rspec" .iewed through the cloudless lens of 
tive, too easily the view is eltogeth- a perfect night, so our ideals te be B. Mute of Catskill, N. Y., conduct- ' ~!' lost :n the attrnetions of the properly loved and possessed and ed the lIervices at H~pe Church. I 
fcreground. Because the cove"! of realized llMlst be seen through the June 2S-Tlle Meinecke faanily 
his text make ~xcell ent bl;ndel'i! for divine lens of unaelfishnees. Until left for ~nn AI'Jor where Mr. Mein· 
eCke will do postgraduate ~ork dur- ' the bOo<kworm-.i>ecause it is a ery we ean do that, the realization of 
human failing that two af a moyie ill e of our highest ideals must re- ing the coming year. 1 
Vlastly more appealing t han one get- main unaccomplished, and we would June 30-,Miss Muriel Fortuin anll. 
ting a grasp on his w?rk in the do well to turn our efforts io 1esll and Pnl Stegem8JI, graduates in 
world. Yet the aim of this detach· imposllible and fruitless taskil. As the class of '17, were married at 
mel1 t was never to ser.lu cle the sru' yet it seems that national selfishness Belding, Michigan. I 
dt'01 from movemen~ ard men, but is still too strongly inherent in the The wedding of Miss Frances 
rather to let him grow unstunted, tc'l peoples of the earth for us to be as" Bosch and Mr. Edlward 'Yeoman took 
increase and sensitize his contacts, sured that a tiat " Let there be place. I 
not to fit hirr for a niche, hut to .peate" of a League of Nations ' Tenllo Holkeboer entertained the 
telcR him the road in the tramp, pouncH 'can maI1k the pauing of g,irls of her class with an afternoon I 
tramp, tramp of progress. ' war. porty. I 
The milJ sW.11lows up Fre3hm(!>!1 ~ ~ Jeanette VanderWellp and Bertha 
and turna out Seniors in !I work.a- ,CAMPUS NEWS Stopples motored from Muskegon to 
day way ;the routine 'we dl.:ly makes ' attend Tena's party. They made 
its careles,' I·evc.lution of effort a:1d Voorhees Hall welcomes the ' new Voorheils Han their headquarters I 
cn ' ymlint. E' ow mucll '\Ve con~ti . matron, Mrs. Edith Walvoord qf and to this day are dou'btle8B elated 
te our world! Oh, the causes .that J ~pan. over thll fad that they hail pesses.! 
-emlbitter capital and labor, the do- sion of the dormitory key for ene I 
ings of natioDil and leaders , t ho ma~· Kay V:ander Veen left to take up whole evening. 1 
nificent unfolding of the (llernal her wOlk at Simmon's college. July 3-Rachel Gebhard sai\.ed on 
Will, these are sl1ch petty, pestifclr' the S. S. Rosalind, Red Cross Line, I 
ous trifles to annoy our equilibrium. Florence Daleniburg visite. the to spend tile summer in taibrado.r ' I 
Today and tomorrow seem to go oam,pull the fit:at f.w days of school. July 8-Henrietta Tripp was 
well without them. But to look marrie~ to John Dyke. I 
ene 's feet forever, just a business Mildred Temple WSI called home July 9-Mn. Durfee left for Chi-
man in bl:lsinelll, jUllt an engineer, lalt W&lik 'by the duth of her broth. cago tC1r a few days ' vilit all thli I 
just a ]lolitician, a prellcher, a I'Il is- er. home of Fon-e.tta TeJllinga. Prom I 
liQDS y-wh~t .mall things. Waste ~hlU'e .hli welit to Oslrkosh, and theJl ' 
in themsewes-but great, ltralldly Lucile Heemstra entertained a doz- on to Cedar Grove, whlre she wa, ' 
great, as they fit in this ~re llt ~1fu en Senior girls with a birthday party entertained at the keme of the Kev. 
lind .!low, as they weave the warp lut Monday evening. and Mrs. · Kuyper. 
and tte woof fl'r providen~e. July Ii-The marriare of !he 
Not so fine? DiYt and sweat an'd Several old Hopeites have retura- Honorable G. J. Diekema and Miss ' • 
sacrifice ~nd disa.ppointment? Of ed to resume their studies here this Leona Bel,ser was lolemnized. '1 
course the college man doesn't walk year. Nellie D~ Graff, claas '21, July ll-A dozen H~pe girls or· 
a royal road or whilltle in a Utopia. who has been' teaching the ·past ganized I FrenchclWb, Les Enfants-
Why should he? But he can see year; Lillian Van Dyke, '22, who Francaises, for the study of French. 
far.bher than the end- of his noac, if taught at Cedar Grove, Wisc:main; August -The repairers and dec· 
he wants to; he can grow into a Fern White, '22, who attended 3im" orators began wllrk in the dormi-
strenuous life; he can tit into the mons College last year; Margal'e\ tory. 
world ; he can play his part wi.tll Van Donselar, 22, who has been do- AUgllst l1--'Peter Brins left for 
men. ' ing wor.k in the Indian Ichool in Ne- NflMT Yor.k where he sailed for Con-
The little colleg heaven is not braska. We are very glad to h'lve stantinople to take up duties. II di-
eternal. We live only "in the midst these girll wi,h us again and \~l. reeter of athletics a't Robut College. 
of it all." The call is iJlSistent to come them most heartily. Henry Holke/boer was appointed 
look far, think deeply, clloose pray, ~~~ .!....-~ profeasor of mathematiles at the 
erfully, lallor daily, to do it with a \ Christian Hig>h Ichoel, Grand Rap· 
practical intelligence. PALMS and FE RNS idl. 
Rave you seen the green ties of 
the Freshmen? "len becoming aYe 
they, and e.tireJy fitting>. For rea I· 
filr'sure live pep, for good-natured 
fun, and for a get into-it-with-RIl-
your miglht, the Freehies have, 10 
fal', been "there." 
\ ' 
, 
Rented for all 
occasions. 
TWELFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP 
J oha !te:ketee accepted the poli-
tion of athletic coach at the AlbinI''' 
ton, Illinois ~ligh &Choo]. 
August 21-.Mn. Edl'th WaJvoord 
spent the week ena with Mrs. Alber-
PLU." P ••• e 1501 BUrtEltD tUI P'ieters. 
Auguat 23-.Mn. Durfee villted 
the Hope girl. who were at La~eaid. 
Foot Ball Supplies 
of all kinds at 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 KivAr Ave. 
~'~_~_~'~.~''''''+4~'~'~'~'~'''''' I I' I ••••• It •••• • • • • • • • • • I I •• 
: ...•..•...•..•............................................................... 
• • i Fountain Pens ! 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: Eversharp Pencils , : 
· - . 
• D • • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
A large Selection. Everyone Guaranteed 
GEO. Ii. HUIZINGA & CO. 
18 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$ Hope Students 
We wiah you a moat successful year. 
Thursday of this week we are going 
to have our annual Dollar ($) Day 
and we hope that you will take ad-
v.a~tage of it by buying your neces-
SIties on Dollar Day. 
$ 
Shoes ilk Shirts 20pct off 
I Clothing and 
Furnishings lOpctoff 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 
E?,tra clerks and tailors so that we may 
gIve you o:..r prompt and usual service. 
The House of New Ideas 
JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
$. , Th.e College Store $ 
<. 
• 
• 
.. 
.'. 
, 
'\ 
... 
.! 
COLLEGE un BECINI 
. APP~ACHING STCI'" 
Much lat ... t Arou." la P ... ladD· 
&r7 M.eda, 
CLEANUP DAY Y. W. C. A. RECEnlON 
Neither the "old" or "new" 
will soon forget the good time 
had together at Ma~.t.wa on Thura· 
Saturday morninl'. saw. fifteen day afternoon. A number of girls 
Freshmen fellows mampulatmg h~es went swimming while most of us 
and rakes o~ the .campus and hav~ng spent a good hour getting acquaint. 
a general dl8Cusslon of ciasl afi:alrs. ed. The picnic on the sand was 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins and Vio-
. . 
I 
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 We.t 8th Slr"t HOLLAND, MICH. 
As the quaurennial championship 
bout IIpproaehes, the prlljparations in 
either camp are 'beginning to mani 
fest themseLves in audible fOml, anti 
even the classic halls of Hope are 
revenberating the no uncelltaiu ac-
cents of heated argument. Excite-
ment over the presidential election 
has found a ready foothold in the 
impressionalble minds of the student 
class. And not unlike the ordinary 
behavior of students in general, 
their eXlCitement finds albundant 
and easy outlet thru the agency of 
the human voice,-at least, so ohe 
would have that after the prelimin-
ar.y meeting of the Hope College 
Re,publiean club. 
It was a mig.hty battle those husk- as great, and then~what ;pep we all 
ies waged agamst thou~ands and had when gathered right on the wa-
thousands of measley little sa.nd- ter's edge and' singing aU the " .p~ 
burrs. In an hour and a half from py" songs that we could think of. 
the time they started the . campus When we became tired of these and 
was covered with piles of burn our mood changed: to a more dEWo- --..... -----------------.---.~--~-1 three and four feet high, ready for tional one we sang sacred hymns. ." 
the application of the torch. The meeting was closed with nl'llv' l For your meals and lunches while in Holland atop at the 
The work was tedious however so er hnd we took our several hIl>I'PYi 
some one suggested that Weersing ways hooneward. 
and StSiketee, both noted for large N. HOFFMAN, Propri'elor 
bases rUI! across the field bare- 34 W.8th . at Citiuns Phone 1041 Holland, Mlch 
footed. The numlber of sand burrs ALUMNI NEWS :=:;;:;:=;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::~ 
BOSTO  RESTAURANT 
on the feet was to determine who ; 
had the lar~r pair. The rest of Among Hope"s graduates
th tOH be .... _ .... _1 ............. _ ........ ,.............. , .................. _, .. ,_ ... ,., .... , .. , .. , .................... _, .. ,., .,.,.,_,_, ..  the fellows, so the suggestion runs, married this summer were eon... ••• , 
T,here was a 'brief diacussion on 
whether the co-eds of the institution 
would be magnetized by the dutiful, 
sulbserviant attit .. de of the Prohibi· 
tion candidate Watkins, whose pro· 
clivity toward "Family Remedies," 
prolllpted him t o do his wife's wasR-
ing, or whether their tender hearts 
wou1d be more easily touched by 
the doleful tale of political injustice 
and social inequality, comlbined with 
the touchiRg J)athos of the presiden· 
tial aspi1'8tions of Conviot Number 
61336 . 
were to pix:lk them off and pile them G. J. Diekema, '81 to Miss Leona 
up when "Fat" and "Walt" camtJ Belser of Detroit; Rev. Frank De I 
in. Somehow or other the suggestio}, Roos, '16 of Kalamazoo, Mich., to 
fell thru. Miss Ruth Velthuis, '17; Paul Stege . 
A cOd .... Dient aDd iood place for your photolrapbic work At a'bout eight forty-nve some man, '17, of M.idland, Mich., to ~ias 
faint and ever-increasing sound was Muriel Fortunme, '17, of Beld~ng, 
heard. As it grew to be louder and Mich.; Max J. Rees, '17, of Reading, 
more distinct it was ' recognized as Pa., to Miss Florence Vyn, '19, of 
laughter and jolly .merry-making. Grand Haven, .Mich.; Miss Ft;ances 
"Who do you sUIPPose it was?" was Bosch, '16, of Holland to Edlward J. 
the prevalent thot. And just then Yeomans of Great Falls, Montana' 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
D. J. DU SAAR 10 E. 8th St. 
The keynote of the meeting was 
sounded by Dr. J. B. Nyke*, when 
in a brief ~a precise manner, he 
outlined the strong points of the Re-
publican platform, ell\Phasizing the 
impracticalbility of the League of 
Nations as postulated by President 
Woodrow Wilson, and the .strong 
leaning of the Democratic party to' 
ward the wet constituon~y. He 
' . closed his address with a stirring ap-
peal to all "trtle blue," . "dyed in 
the wool" Americans, to rally to the 
standard of the R~ublican party 
and thus. save the nation from the 
ig'llominy and sllame which is inevit-
8!ble if the two main tenets of the 
Democratic platform, the wet tend· ~ncy and the League of Nations are 
not suppressed. 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
There lives again on this erst-
while forsaken campus the spirit of 
the Y. W. C. A. Friend met friend 
again and longed for spiritual eom· 
munion to~thel'. But what is joy 
if it cannot be shared-what is love 
if it is bound and limited? " Old " 
girl met "ne.w" girl and called her 
friend; invited and led her into com· 
munion with her Friend, hopflig that 
. I dth"" this Friend was a rea y e new 
girl's friend, or else that He might 
become so, s;peedily and truly. 
How Ibeautiful aa evening fell, to 
see the Hope girls new and old, 
gatheTeft in the cha;pel on Thursl1ay. 
Heads were bowed while soft. music 
inspired silent prayer, and theJi old 
hymns .f praise were sung. Ardent 
and: sincere prayers were uttered 
while intermittentilY a hYlD1n Was' 
so:£tly chan'ted. 
God seemed very near when Dea 
Oss~wtlarde rose 1 to mention the 
ideals of christian girlhood. Love 
for beauty permeates the life of ev· 
ery chriStian girl,-not only a love 
for the natural beauty around her 
and beauty that she ' finds apparent 
in the livel! of others 'but also one' 
that will seek out and separate the 
beautiful from the ugly and encour-
are and help it to gr~ more benti· 
fal. The chriatian prl il joyous, 
he ftnda joy 11l livilllj she radiate. 
It lJl her .. tch aDd preunce i ,he is 
qaation, 
cnme tripping and, skipping> over the Dr. Otto Vander Velde, '16, of De-
hills those wonderful Freshmen troit to Miss Margaret Den Herder, 
h h 
... '15 f Z I nd Ml'ch' Rev JtMXles ' .. ______ ................. , ......... _ ...... , ............................... , ....... ,_, .................. ,........ ,........... , .... _. girls. They had wit t em sanu- , 0 ee a, ., '. ;. I • • • • • • • • •• •• • 
wiches, grape·juice and pears. Ra- Hoffman, '17, of Hasbr.ouClk Hel&'h~s, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; diant with smiles and ibeaming with N. J., to Miss Catherme HekhuIs,!, 
the spirit of their kind they chang· 'Hi, of Alto, Wis.; and Rev. A. Van 
ed our work into play. Westenburg, '16, of Newark, N. J. 
The !ijllendid spirit of the Fresh- to Miss Christi.ne C. Van Raalte, '16, 
men girls cannot be too highly ot Holland, Mich. 
praised. It seems to stand out as a -----
"t Many of our alumni and alumnae C'hallenge in itself; daring the SP11'1 • 1" 
of any oth'er dass to equal it or spent their summer vacablons In or 
'th 't about Holland. Among t erne were 
even compare WI I. T . M 'Ii! b '89 and After <I cleaning up" the refresh- the Rev. eUDIs Ul 1li erg, • 
ments we went back to our work of family of Sout~ ~21~rr~ Ill., P ~:~ 
c1eaniJII u the campus. were at .Centra ~; ev. e Enth~si!m beg>an to lag w11en ;Pleune, ' 09 and family of Kentucky 
th girls left but finally we finished at Montello Park where Dr. an? ~rs. 
e J M V nder Meulen of LouIsVIlle, The campus is cleaner and we hope· . a . 
you will rec~gnize it Monday A. M. Ky., wer~ aBlso.". res;~ngt gtR;V. ~;d 
-A F'RES'HMAN. Mrs. BenJ. U"", 0 ~x n n, ., 
- visited in Holland· durmg July and 
I August. Rev. and Mrs. James Vene· 
(Continued from 1st Page) kl8S8en, '07 and '10, visited Mrs. 
be tB'ken as modifications or inter- Veneklassen '8 mother, Mrs. P. F. 
pretation~ .of Rules I and II: Schuelke. A. Judson Kolyn, '06, and 
A-No rul~s shall be in effect ex- family of Orange City, Ia., spent 
THE 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance· Company 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
Over 50% of a the business wr~tten in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not 'carrying a policy in this old 
be company it will pay you to investigate. 
relia· 
c. A. BIGGE, District Manager 
4 East 8th Street Holland, Mich. 
cept during a period beginning at several weeks in Holland. Rev. and 
l! :01 A. M., on hhe second Friday Mrs. George Steininger spent the 
following> the opening day of the month of July visiting Mrs. Stein-
First Semester, and terminating at inger's .parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
11 :~.g P. M. on the day before Balker of Grand Haven, Mich. Rev. 
Than'ksgivin~. and Mrs. J. C. Pelgrim, '05 and '08, L __________ .:.. ____________ ===:: 
B-UppeNlassmen shall be inter- of Frankfort, Ky., aocompanied' by 
preted as meaning Juniors and Sen- their daug>hter Marie and Miss Lena 
Phone 
Residence 2270 
Office 1978 
iora. Koll e1J , occupide a cottage at M 
Ol-No Freshman rule shall be in ta.wa PaIlk during the month of 
effect on Sundays. August. 
02-Section D, Rule I, shall not 
be in effect on Society nights, or on 
any evening when college social 
functions extend beyond the pre-
scribed hour. 
D1-Section A, Rule I, shall not 
Miss uth BleJcltink, '17, and Miss 
Ethelyn Vau~ell, '18, too~ sUI~mlerl 
courses at Colunlbia University. 
apply to mermers of the l"resbman NeJWs has teen received of the 
Class holding reserved seats for birth of a son to Rev. and Mrs. J. G. 
which exlra admission fees' have Gelbhard, Jr., of India. Rev. Geb-
been pam. hard. was a member of the cla~ j)f 
D2-:Section A, Rule I, shaH not '16. 
a.pply in morning Chapel exercises. 
E1-Any penalties prescribed Un- Rev. M. F'lipse, '90, of Honand, 
......... , ...... ~ ... , .... ~, ... , ............. ,.~.~'.' ....•.• ,.. ,.. '.......... '....... ~ ... m I 4.~.~1 ............. __ ., -" '. · · , • . 
Foot Ball Season is Here! 
Get your togs 'early 
at the right price. 
, VAN TON GEREN'S 
L ........... . I I i • I I I • • • I •• •••••• I I I I • • • I I • • 
der Rule II shal1 be in keeping with Michigan ' has aeceJ)ted a call to be-
a due reg>ard for t~e personal safety coone classical missionary In the 
of the violators. Classis of Cascades. He will settle 
E2-:Sophomores shall recogniz.e in Seattle, Washington. -- Go to 
al1 cincUInsFantial exigencies which ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
may entitle a violator to freedom W.ord' hal been received of the 13 E. Ida St. ...... H .... !att-.... wWJ.,_ He.tate. 
from punishment. sale arrival in India of ..c~ris De (.,...,....,,,,.....,.....,,. ....... ...,.,,. __ .,...., __ ............ ""' ....... __ • _ '" """ ~ .... ~ __ 
iF-Neither of the two lower Jonge and! Gerrit Vander Borrh of "". .................. ____ ...... ____ 
classes shall tab any aetion that the clUB of l~O. .-.-.I(Ii ••••• j.~ .... ~~.,~ •• I~ ...... ~ might tendl ~ow rd inter-claBS ' trou' 
bles. Word hu alJo been reea.ed 
the ufe .niftl in CoDltantbuipl. 
Peter N. PrlJII, '20. 
---
, 
~~::::~.:~.~-~- ~"~::::~~::~"~~~~u«9- S~ff~~~:;'I~tw:nm~~~N~~~~'I~I~~.~ 
" Inc toward die fUture and 
At leVen o..,loc1t leferal lllliUng, Splalh I 9pluh I Here they com.. HeUo, eorer,body I Glad to ,et never actlnr toward It." 
twart, Itylwb, unpine, Iplendid With thil nol.ee, like mUllc still in b8C~' You tell 'em report card I J. F. Boyel. 
"'s. surrounded the Itreet car their eare, the Frealnen left Hol- roOt a ftunlt. But what'l the use of After all, it's not what we -plan 
tion and ltomled' the lpare Ipace. lanet-at 7 :16 Friday evening. Elated bawUn' over cioaelted egga. Even to do, but what we do that in-
bey Itayed lunny and sedate until -and joyous over their victory, they Blilbe Ruth strikes out now and then. sures our future. 
ftock of foolish Freahie. forced noislelsly journeyed to Castle Park. So we'll let bygones ibe 'bygonel. 
e the 'fore'lald for~giound. I . From Holland to ~'Mac" the There il no time like the pleaaant Let's not be c1>ntinually 16ok· 
Then frighttulnels formated from Sophs. rode with the Frellhmen. YoOU \ know. Even Mike Schunnans ing for better times; ' let's make 
he Frelhiea. The Scrappy Sopbl. 'l'here wal friction of course b1I.t no is glad to get back . • But if his girl them, 
aged leveral surprises. They ,eriou8 disturbances were reported hadn 't moved to Kontana, Mike Each and everyone may insure! 
ggeeted longs from fearful Fresh- by either clals. The Michigan Rail· would still be in Cli~ton, N. J. He his or her future by regularly 
I, who furnished fully. 'Way tOlllpany has not yet reported. says the only trouble with N. J. is 
Soon a sorrowful street-official It was a wonqerful evenIng: warm that there are too many mosquitoes, 
'";ummoned with his sharp siren and 'and beautifully moonlit, With the is rllins all the time and you can 
s'al1 of us lIunnounted saii street- lake lIerene and calm. spend too much money. Outsiae of 
car. So the Sophs spun swif.tly along And eats!!! , that N. J. is O. K. But he had a 
-llpiritedly squeezing sparring, Could a party be anythmg but a great time even at tha.t. One day 
savmg. 
This bank will help you. Call 
today for a savi ngs book 
Peoples' State Bank 
squashing I the frenzied' Freshies in success with circumstances such as he went to New York and stood in 
the alimsy apace. these? . . front of a reataurant for tbree hours L.. __________ _ 
-''''-:h- ·· h' lit t ' th S h Arfiter the pop was megularly diS- watching the co.oks turn hot cakes. ""'~~~~~ --- ----
_ At t e s IP- a Ion . e op o· tributed and the wieni~8 unsyatema- The excitement finally became too ~ __ ~ _ __ __ ~~ ....... _ ~ 
mGrel stalked off and' seemg a saa-. . , " d 
..,. ki r d th tlcally given out, Jack Prms super- strenuolls 80 Mike went mSlde, an _-----------. \Vortb~ s pp~r" s t~e ' over , e vised tJte distribution of marsRmal- I wish you cbuld ha e heard him 
'seetbmgl sWim m a spacIous . lows. enjoy his soup. When the waitress 
chooner. . Sb! Now here's a secret. " Fat " handed him a ,bill of fare Mike said, 
Soon, seated on t~e ~Ilver:r sn.nds Weersing doesn't like Marsbmal- "Thanks, I ne~r read before my 
nOttawa'B shore, smgtng, swaymg, lows but he was roasting three at a mea1s.' ~ 
lous ateak, salad and so-on, we did he do with them? "No," said Mike, " They leak too 
FOOT· 
All klDdl of typIq doDe - the waJ 
Jou WaDt I.t. 
BERT BROWER 
TO SAVE STU DENTS NONEY 
and save us trouble hereafter we will 
give you no credit but 10 percent 
discount on all cash purcbases for 
Hope Social Functions 
Molenaar & De Goed 
DISEASES OF TilE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
aDd ,THROAT I : : 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office HoOurs--
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
taging stunts, swallowing scrump- time' on a three·pointed stick. What She said, "Will you have a fork? " WEAR 
e&ned supremely satisfied. At about 9 :3,0 the fire began to much " 
ISo, stowing t1iis ssying of silly die out and its crowd to scatter. So Mier Mike lfinished his soup and Our Motto 
uff,-,I'l1 eay, you 'dl say, we'l1 all we were ealled together and walked the waitress could ana'ke herself S . 
. h b t S h t • _____________ ~ Quality and Prompt e1'V1ce 
ay It was tees op om are par y to Macatll!Wa, from whence the jolly heard again she said: "D. you wish -
verI S'all! party rode silently into Holland. some more soup?" 
The party w~s very well managed Mik~ said, "Do y-ou have to wish S S · t & S MODEL LAUNDRY 
by the comnuttee and cha.perons, for it?" prle sma on 97-99 E. 8th s~. Cill:. Phone :442 
Misses Qi'bson and Pope. From all Then she wanted to know if he I 
• 
: NICK DYKEMA 
Tailor 
Hatter 
awearances, everyone wu satisfied .. would have a stea'k with s(}me meat 
How could any Freshman class laek on it. 
' '\pep'' after pulling the Sophomores "No," said our little hero, til '11 
throllgh tbe "drink?" have an .omlette with an ell\&' in it." 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Wen Mike lamped the oOmlette he _""'~~~~~~~_""'''''''' 
Soph.-"Where did you get the said" II Are these eggs strictly ============ 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dr,. Goodl, Coate aDd 
Cloalu and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
, Furnisher 
Cor. 8th st. and River Ave. 
·b1adk eye?" fresh?" ~~_.~ ~ ._-v 
Fresh-<l That isn't a black eye. '~hy, I c;an 't really lIay," said .~ n~ ~n.n_ ~~ 
It 's su~urned. I g.ot it looking the W,BitresB, "l '.ve only worked S d. · 
thru a knothole at a football game. here about a month." h u re anI S It 
(Moral-Buy a season ticiket.) ,Mike said he would hlWe ordered , 
a tenderloin but his fortune w,ould Ice Cream ye're 
have ,been at steak. The tea was so 
l!llIlIllIIllIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIllIllIIlIllIllIIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIllIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ~e:~! CoOu~I~~ t c::~~::. Of~~:nP~~ wan t; n 7 
= , == finally drug his knees from under 
§ HOW DO you DO" § the talble the waitrelS sllid, "Pardon "Shure, an' St. Patrick bless 
_ . ! = me, sir, but your check does not in- me, it's 
- == elude the waitress." Wagenaar & Hamm 
= Th' f d = tI I don't suppose it does," said that 'as hit." § at s iDe, so 0 we. ;; Mike, " "~ didn't eat one." . ~itz. Phone 1470 28 W. 9th St 
= = Mike said those New York walt· 
. 
The Stl:dent's Barber 
CASPER BELT 
• 
Below the Hotel 
STOP AT 
WHITE CROSS ., 
BARBER SHOP 
For Classy Hair cut or shave 
-= 51 ers are so nice and polite .theY thank . ;; == you before you do anything for .----.......... -------------,;..-----r .. 
~ ~ ~:~dn';~:~~e::n ;~u a:rh;~ey t~~iI Devel'opl-ng Prl-ntl-ng § We're just as glad as you == even count your change and give " 
a are that the new Hope year ~ you some of it back The only dif-
== has begun. § ference between them and Jesse -AND-
== = Jamell is tha.t Jesse had a horse. 
- -= = Mik 8JW an ocean liner out there Everything Photographic ' = = so large that wtben you get up in the 
== - morning you have to walk three ~ = blocks to see the ocean . . , He says if AT COSTER'S I , = H II d F C = the ooat should begin to sink all you e 0 an urnace 0 would have to do would be to take § , _ § ;~e~~;::a:~ ;'itR~~e c7;a::p:;i~~ ::-._19_E_. _E_ig_h_t_h_S_'t_re_e_t __________ C_I_·tz_._P_h_o_n_e_l5_8_2~ 
~lIlIIllIInIllIlIllHIIIHIIIIIIIllIllIllInIllUIlIllIllIllIllIlIllUIllIllIllIllIllIllIllIllIl~ ~e!e:e:~:i~o~IO~:;~. ::k:n~~:e~ _, , , , , , , , " "'" "" ,'"", , , , •• , , , , , • , • , •••• , • 
.;..,-.~~~~~~~""'~~~ dog chuing a ralbbit one day and it ' . ' 
was 110 ho~ 'beth of theD! ware walk- You ha ve Often felt the' eed of a Dictionary 
• EW STUDENTS! 
You will need photos soon. 
CaB at the 
L.cey .Studio 
19 E. 8th St. 
Holland, Mich. 2nd Floor 
Model Drug Store 
Cor. River Ave. and 8th St. 
Conklin and Waterman 
Self-filling 
Fountain Pens 
Absolutely Guaranteed 
ing. We CGuld tell you a whole lot ' 
more abut Mike but why pi'CIk nn 
the man fr,om Montana. Yo'u m~y go 
east yourself some day. 
DOIl'te For FrelhmeD 
D6n't forget to read your text 
books once in a while; they may 
kelp ydu in the examinations. 
J iDon 't wear your hair long; or 
Web:stprs New International Dictionary, Indexed buff 
buckram .---- - ---- --- __________ ______ ._.' __ ~ ____ $ 1600 
Websters New Collegiate Dictionary, 3rd fdit., c1oth_ __ 5.00 
Webstp.rs New Collegiate Dictionary, 3rd edition ' limp thin paper __ __ ______ . ___ ____ _____________ ~ __ __ ~ 4.50 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE l' 4S Easl Ei/lhlh Slreet 
"The Book Store that catera to ltudeDt trade." 
your ties eitbe!". .. ... , .. , ........................... , ......... _ ... , , , I I I I I I • I. I I I I I I •• , I £ I I I I I I 
- Don 't ma'ke fun of the coffee at 
the donn. You. may be old and weak - -- . 
........................................................................... yourself lome day. - : . • •• .-.-~ -~ .... ----"'" ---~~---~ Don't g~t in wrong with the i HOPE STUDENTS! WELCOME! ! 
• • Nutty Stuff editot. : : 
i TRY OUR SPECIALS ! i We are very glahd to have you with us again and i 
: .. : I wo.u)d like to meet t e new students also. We have i 
i Fresh Strawberry Buffalo 25c. i It I Pays To i some~~mg morj to °rfer th:n ju~t ·hohe.t goods - we i 
I Fresh Peaeh Buffalo 20c. i WhY i can ~ t er YOt~ a s~ a dypr \hfrvlce i at witl make you i 
i Maple Walnut Buffalo 25c. I ate our: dwan .oDco)n) muDe 0 reha WI .Iu)sb· 0 morrow, Thurs· ! 
: S B )) S d 20 i · ay, IS 0 ar • ay. ere WI e many offerinas in : I now a UII ae I c': . Shoes I both our Clothmg and Shoe Stores that will interest I 
: Linde borg's Drug Store I · i you. Come in and say Hello anyway. I l.. ___ =.::::.~ Service Shoe Shop L_!.:: .. ~: .......... ; ....... ;, ............. ~!: ..... ..J 
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